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 Nokia today announced the Nokia 6630 Music Edition, a special music
version of the iconic 3G smartphone. The Nokia 6630 Music Edition has
been designed with enhanced music functionality to make it convenient
for you to take your music collection with you while on the move.

The updated music player makes it easier than ever to manage and play
your music files. The included 256-megabyte memory card lets you store
up to 15 CDs worth of music while support for up to 1 GB RS-MMC
means you'll never have to be without your favorite tunes. You can
transfer music to the Nokia 6630 Music Edition quickly and easily, with
the included Nokia PC Suite software or with the bundled Nokia USB
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MMC/SD reader. Connecting your favorite headphones is a snap with
the Nokia Audio Adapter and its 3.5 mm stereo jack.

"The Nokia 6630 Music Edition is a fantastic combination of music,
smartphone and 3G," said Tuula Rytilä-Uotila, Director, Imaging
EMEA, Nokia. "You can carry a good portion of your music collection
with you where ever you go and with the Nokia Audio Adapter, you can
quicky connect your favorite set of music headphones."

Available in either Rustic Red or Aluminum Grey, the Nokia 6630
Music Edition is easy to personalize with a new selection of themes and
ring tones pre-installed. You can also benefit from the wide range of
smartphone features, including a 1.3 megapixel camera, mobile
broadband access with WCDMA networks, mobile email, streaming
video and much more.
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